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~ NO. 2 MAN . . = By Jack Sords NOTICE! PEPPERMINT TEST Wrstending any ordinary degree
 
 

\ dv Steam boilers can be tested by
In the Court of Quarter Sessions |,5, of oil of peppermint. A leak a

NORTH CAMBRIA Pr | H | 6 H L } GH I S of Cambria County, Pennsyl-|isi,jicated 0 i; $ y y the escape of the| Europe has some thick seams
R a LDON vania, in ReJeuition toAnnex | ping pungent odor, while a boil- |of or Near Cologne, Germany, Bleand General Comment Edited by LEO GRIMME MA Land to the Borough of Patton. o,. ywpich can confine the smell of |there exists a 350-foot seam of Fe:

Notice is hereby given that pur- the oil is said to be capable of |brown coal or lignite.
i suant to a petition signed by a| T

) " majority of the freeholders resid- | Ass

lasting within the territory proposed |
No.2 HURLER od! to be annexed, an application will | sion
=NEWYork. be made to the Court of Quarter| and
GIANTSSTAFF | Sessions of Cambria County, on | . 9 elec

the 3rd day of May, A. D., 1948,|
at 10:00 A. M. to change the| , Mrs
limits of the Borough of Patton | NV DiSABLED Mrs
by the annexation of certain | uM J M
lands situate within portion of - psyc
East Carroll Township, Cambria | > = / awa
County, Pennsylvania, described as | Vv E i ERAN% Letc
follows: i i \

 

  

  

 

  

 

 

 B b Hi h | Zeanchalk, hurling for Barnes- sixth, which proved to he the
arnes oro 12 | boro, allowed but four hits. In | winning tallies. The four runs

lhis first game against Carroll- | scored by Steubenville in theirTe

Cops Second Win town last Monday afternoon, he[big sixth inning came on two
set the Mountaineers down with [hits, two walks and three er-

In School Loop one hit. |

The Barnesboro High Baseball The summary: | The Sununary:
team defeated Cherry Tree High Barnesboro— Paterno, rf; Shea,| St. Francis— Perfett, rf; Palko,
10 to 8, last Thursday afternoon | 88; Pawlowski, 3b; Waksmunski, |¢f; Krall, 3b; Ceremak, 1b; Bills,
for its second straight win in the | cf; Brown, 1b; Homady, 2b; Lat | 18 Kruis, ¢; Lesze, 2b; Crain, ss;

County High Sc * |so, If: Patrick, p; Brubaker, Duk. | Callahan, p; Roles, p.
Inter<County High School Bage-/50 ! | Steubenville—Karenso, 2b; Watt

    
 

 

 

     
  

 

  
 

  
   

  

  
    

 

  
   

 

  
  

  
    

   

   

  

   

 

  

  

 

 

    
 

 

 

 

  

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

ball Leag es, Zeanchalk. .
a, eague. Cherry Tree—Coble, cf; Parcell, | cf; Costello, ss; L. Battoeletti, 7b; Beginning at a point on the | MBarnesboro scored two runs in|rf; Scott, 2b; Price, 1b; Tinek, c;|Mastrini, 3b; Keener, If; R. Bat- present western line of the Bor- | weel

the third inning, ive in the four-|Salyan, 3b; Baker, If; JOBS33) Figg rf; Donell,cf Seouieh, p. ough, of Patton, he course of | bert
. : , Bernecky, p; Carino, Yeager, Pat- St. Francis - A which is North 35 degrees 50 |th, and added two more in the Ho Yo 1 | Steubenville 000 124 00x—7 minutes West, a distance of 750 | Manfifth. Barnesboro 002 5300—10 7 1| . feet from the extreme Western | oredCherry Tree tallied two runs in! Cherry Tree 002 0105— 6 4 1] * corner of the present Borough | end

the third on a home run by Jim r ° St. Francis Cagers, line, said point being the present ets,
Price, ingle in the fifth and |Q 3: Y line of the right ot way of the | enbePrice asrg Hw Sonn ne St. Francis Drops ‘Coaches Honored Pennsylvania Railroad Company, Mi

: : . . ence by e line of said rig!"To Steubenville Members of St. Francis Callege of way South 53 degrees 35 min- moleIf it is a NEW | A . o Baskothont Jean Vers honoredsl utes West, a distance of 700 feet Mii | Steubenvilie, Ohio, College base-|ong with e school's basketba to a post; thence North 39 de-
Moore, Majestic, Caloric, G. E-. { ball ® team defeated St. “Francis and baseball coaches | at a ban- | grees 50 minutes West 176.4 feet andSTOVE | College, 7 to 4, last Shprsiay. in quet te 32a svening = the to a post; thence South 53 de- ine

i i a game played at Steubenville. home of Lucresse Fortier, Vinco. grees 45 minutes West 148.5 :
TO wi Ry Jou 1 = A outhit the winners |The affair was sponsored by the feet to a post; thence North week

: See the Spay wt ls to 5, but five errors proved fa-|Phi Kappa Gamma Sorority of 83 degrees

:

West 935 ieet Paul,Binders Store in Hastings! | tal for the Red Slash. Bill Call- [the college. . |to a post on the Southern aul,
——————oof Spangler, hurled for St.| Rev. Father J. J. Welsh, direc- | line of the road leading from on

aie Francis. St. Francis scored ator of athletics, was principal Patton to Bakers Crossroads; and (

single run in the third inning, |speaker with George E. Matin thence along said road South 55 Dave
and three more in the eighth. serving as toastmaster. Basket- Seal 230Jost to s post; sad

Cowher, Nehrig & Co. Steubenville scored a single run Pall Coach Skip Hughes and Bob the eCato7 5 to =aE on Say a lin the fourth, two more in the Corrigan, baseball coach, were ; " thence South. 51. degrees West MaA= ir dded four more in ths |honored along with the Red Flash & ence South 54 degree s ;fifth, and added fon cagers. \ 319.4 feet to a post; thence South disch
44 degrees 22 minutes West 137 weekMembers of the cage squad the feet to a post; thence South 21 monicpast season were Walter Staple- ( degrees 30 minutes West 253.5 imprcNCE & fo, Bevel Beattie, Bill Darr- LAST Year feet to a post on an old road; yr. agh, AndyHeiba, Tom Saunders, JoNES CouLD NoT thence along said road South 24 CoalpLouis Tovey, Frank Mansfield, ® ——  MAKE-THE GRADE THAIS SPRING degrees 45 minutes East 238.5 i his siTIME Bill Maus, Johnny Patrick, Her- = AND WAS FARMED MOVED HIM feet to the center oflittle Chest HONOR THE DEAD BY i and 1bert Schloss, Bill Perfett and Ray NEXTJANSEN Creek; thence by the meander- j Mr:- Palonis. uh. To JERSEY City ASA GIANT ACE- ings of little Chest Creek 2260 Ca

s feet, more or less, to the pres- HELPING THE LIVING i
: ent Borough line; thence by the iINSTALL A Paul Yewcic Gets . x present Borough line North 33 !

. Junior Legion League ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE degrees 50 minutes West 326 feet i
‘Memorial Award .- ae In the Estate of Harriet M.| to the place of beginning of the |

dies Plans Reorganization Little, Late of Chest Springs Bor- land in East Carroll Township to £
Paul Yewcic,

all

around

athlete

Cambria Co. Junior Legion|0ugh, County of Cambria and| be annexed to the Borough of
jot Conemaugh HE a, Te Baseball Team will reorganize on |State of Pennsylvania, Deceased. Patton according to a survey PY { QO

WATER HEATER {ceived the George S. Fockler me- Wednesday evening of this week Notice is hereby given that Let- made by John L. Elder, Civil A oP g ~
morial award as the most out- |,"tyFpienchure Ametican Le- ters of Administration in the Es- Engineer, on the 26th day of | Bl Y| standing amateur player to Per- | oion Home. ® tate of the above named decedent | March, A. D. 1948, as appears by Vv pp

| form at the Aohnsiown Point 8ta- 'meams hove been invited to en- [have eengranted to ne under- a draft of the Borough of Patton ~~ B

EXCLUSIVE | dium during 1947. ter. Lilly copped the champion- |Si8ned. persons indebted to

|

showing the lines of said Boro- |
Es | Yewcic was presented a bronze ship last year. said estate are requested to make ugh before and after the annex- || plague and a gold engraved wrist . Yayinent gad those having slams ation i said territory in East RB dd Pp S 1 . p B . S d M 1 ; \“Life-Belt’’ ye | watch. . or ands agains €e same wi Carro ownship.Life-Belt”” Element—The Wide | The presentations were made |Seeking Softball Games make them known without delay HASSON & HASSON uddy Foppy Sale in Fatton begins Saturday, Mayband of gentle heat prevents des- {by James H. Torr, chairman of| Grillo Bros. softball team, of [to 9.BAYLOR LITTLE, ATTORNEYS AT LAW Btructive lime formation O o | the Point Stadium Award Com- |Earnesboro, requests games on a ministrator, EBENSBURG, PA. p ei 3 : 0 at i perat { mittee, at a meeting on Friday home and Hoi basis, with Class 412 Audry Avenue, | Patton, Pa., April 1, 1948 4-29 ofing at ‘‘black heat,” it’s practi- jot the Municipal Recreation Com- A teams. Baltimore 25, Maryland| a EE VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS OF THE UNITED STATES pla

cally burn-out proof. {Inittee. Yewcic was chosen for| write Grillo Bros, Barneshoro, |C. RANDOLPH MYERS and s =” I [he award, ae1 his outstanding or call Barnesboro 77. ALTON A MePORALD, 'MarriageLicenses | fec| play on the gridiron. ° orneys for ministrator, | —— : |
® St. Francis vs. Johnnies Ebensburg, Pennsylvania 5-13 Raymond Delattre, Patton, and| .EXCLUSIVE eee Coach Bob Higgins St. Francis College Baseball ,,,,,,,, Virginia R. Sodment, Hastings. | John White Post 779, Patton, Pa.

i v > team will play the Johnstown -——Generosity thinks of the other Alvin L. Corle Jr. and Helen L. -
Ionic System’’— Internal tank At Somerset Banquet Johnnies Middle Atlantic team|fellow first and acts accordingly. |Lenz, both of Gallitzin. |
, i 5 . : o i 3 i veni April 29protection that prevents rust, Coach Bob Higgins of Penn |this Thursday evening, Ar , mam

: : Ss ’ as st at the Point Stadium.
stops erosion, doubles tank life. tales foolholl 19am Woy a guestspeaker on Friday evening at a —

.banquet held by the Somerset Ro-

EXCLUSIVE . . . TEN YEAR GUARANTEE | mehonerng”neSometa More Gasoline Tax£ ®

A New Element, New Tank or a WHOLE New Heater []|kciball teams.drank Schoabof May Be Levied
if failure occurs within 5 years. After 5 years, and up | tte, related some of his exper- @

y : : = for the athletes. On State Motorists

 

     
 to 10 years, a new element, new tank or new heater on ph

elapsed service basis. No other guarantee is nearly so | Plays for Syracuse Nine : *
Walter (Sliveys) Slovenski, of Question Will Be Put|

jcuny Tree, Pa. is playing an Before Next Legislature
liberal.

outfield position on the Syracuse,
| University, Baseball team. He was By Pennsylvania News Service |

| a mainstay on the Syracuse foot- The average motorist in Penn- |
COMPLETE INSTALLATION

... ON OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Callahan’s Electric Store
APPLIANCES — HOME NEEDS

(ball team during the past season, ;sylvania can groan and shudder|
| playing in the backfield. all he cares to but the fact re- |
| mains that the 1949 session of the
i

 

 

rary Legislature will be asked to hike |
WE DO NOT HAVE the already high State gasoline]

! chr tax from four to five cents a gal-|l Salt Water Fishing tax |
Equipment, but we DO have || This has been learned from re- |
the correct kind for Fishin’ liable sources who are in a posi- |

Phone 2001 Carrolltown around here . . . See it at tion to know what action will be
} : : : asked of the Legislature next]

Binders Store in Hastings! year. They pointed to several fac- |
=== tors to substantiate their predic- |

| tion. |
| In the first place, recent talks]
| by Secretary of Highways Ray F.|
Smock and other department of- |

| ficials have stressed the need of

| additional income if highway con-|

| struction and maintenance are to|
| continue on the present level. |

At the same time these offici-|
{als have been cautious to bring]
{out the point that they themselv-|
es are not urging such a move =|
| merely giving the picture on con-|
{ditions as they are today—and|
what is needed to keep this pic- |
| ture in focus. |
| Secondly, the Governor has be- |
|gun to mention more frequently
| lately the need for additional rev- ;

Athe Presenthighway Pros AKE a clear day—a Dynaflow*  That’s all. Your engine won’t stall. Say no more! I'm sold! Where do I
a 0 d. In 3 . . . . . . g

| 2 a press conference last ot Buick—and a mind open to new You don’t shift. Just sit there till sign up?

he told reporiers that the cur- experiences. the coast is clear. Then step on it.
|rent program would either have ’ .
|to be reduced or revenue increas- Turn the key in the lock—press Step hard and you’re oft like a rab-
| bit. Step lightly, and you easeed. .
| Officials realize only too well down the gas treadle —and set this

smoothly away.
hos § ony g American car has anything like it.

|that an increase in the gas tax 1 4 i -el . 1 :{will arouse the ire of Pennsylva- mighty Fireball straight-eight pur With or without a car to trade, bet-

arysal Woe New Wiss iim: ter 536 Your Bhiek desler Heat
(tax, part of which is supposedly Flick the selector lever till the hat’s happening? you want to minute you can.
a “temporary” tax. pointer indicates “D” —that’s for know. What's doing the shifting? t

Some mechanical hand under the floor What's Different About
It is estimated that the tax now . oe ~ :
in force will turn into state cof- driving. Feed a little gas—and see De
ers approximately $57,500,000 a , oarass
year, with such income now ab- what happens. DYNAFLOW DRIVE*? {
Suttwo Willion dollars above es- . Not in this car, sir. Oil does it all— To an efficient new pump (left below), Buick engi-

Brn Smoothly, you slip away from the spinning oil. Oil whirling to give neers have added a true turbine (right) and an in-
, 4genious new supercharging assembly (in hand) whichAfter discovering the moons of curb. Silkily you build up momen- youstarting surge—power build-up produce a forque-boosting action in starting and

accelerating. The result is the first device on any
Jupiter and naming them in honor ise ¢
of his friends, Galileo was offered tum. Effortlessly you cruise at what —efficient cruising—engine braking American passenger car which employs liquid to fill

the function of both ‘he clutch and the usual low, [fame and wealth for life if he r pace your treadle toe selects. :
would name his next great discov- ever pa y effect on hills. second and high gears. The clutch pedalis eliminated

ery for Henry IV, King of France. Look! you say. A stop light! What : 3 943 simplesonalgleeyou manual selection of
" com— do ldo? Oil that does everything the usual :

low, second and high gears do—
: re > > ° nh Nn AS HI Nothing special. Let up on the gas. ith hifting 3 : = ¢\e¥ YS Plan your modern Kiteh® A Avotnlonbrakessouneediic. JULSINRBO

4 ; ir N

     

Whitesidewall tires, us illustrated, available at extra cost. 
There’s only one place. Only Buick

has Dynaflow Drive, and no other 
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. CHARLSON’S
Phone 282

 

      
BARNESBORO  PHILA. AVE.

  

 

*Optional at extra cost on Roadmaster models only.

    

to Buy That all? Won't the engine stall? break in your stride except when
Needed Don’t I shift? you wantit.
Things

for
Spring BUICKalone has allthese features Ey

J DYNAFLOW DRIVE (roadriasiesSeries) Hk TAPER-THRU STYLING (iS3tirics)

Hereis our card . . . Let our experts plan cluding plans and installations, at surpris-

: your new kitchen with these ultra-modern, ingly low'cost—in most cases no more than

" all-steel cabinets and sinks. More than 60 for old-style wood kitchens.
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        oh i 1 ,features save you work—and steps-and Sion5foroiBoia % VIBRA-SHIELDED RIDE J FLEX-FIT OIL RINGS HI-POISED FIREBALL POWER 1
time! We handle the complete job, ine chases for your home and fam- J ROAD-RITE BALANCE + RIGID TORQUE-TUBE + QUADRUFLEX COIL SPRINGING

Don’t order any equipment until ily. Cash advanced to buy Y SOUND-SORBER TOP LINING (5:52) +e DUOMATIC SPARK ADVANCE Y.
you see American Kitchens. We seasonal clothing, home fur- J SAFETY-RIDE RIMS J TEN SMART MODELS + BODY BY FISHER
will help you plan exactly what nishings and other needed i ; {
you want . . . one unit or a com- things, Come in or phone. Tune in HENRY J. TAYLOR, Mutual Network, Mondays and Fridays BYR
plete ensemble to fit any kitchen .
new or old—regardless of shape Local Consumer Discount sees HELP AMERICA PRODUCE FOR PEACE — TURN IN YOUR SCRAP IRON AND STEEL b
or size. Come in or phone us now! Co.KITCHENS Barnesboro Budget Plan THE PATTON AUTO COMPANY WESTRICK MOTOR COMPANYIne. ¢

1
4

Room 3 First Nat'l Bank Bldg. Fourth Ave., Phone 2171 Main & Scanlan Sts, Phone 2101

BARNESEORO PATTON,PA. CARROLLTOWN, PA.     
 

   


